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Purpose

The p
urpose of thism apisto identifylandslideprone areasin Martin Countyin orderto provide the
public,
asw ell aslocal and state governm entagencies,
inform ation aboutw here landslidesare lik elyto
occur.This m aprepresents geom orp
hicbased susceptibility m odeling thatfocuses on p
hysical slop
e
characteristics and m orp
hology,the quality of w hich isdependenton data accuracy and resolution of
terrain m odels.The availability of highresolution (
5
ftdigital elevation m odel)lidarderived datasets
allow sforthe generation of terrain elevation derivativessuch ashillshades,
slope,
asp
ect,
curvature,
and
roughness,asw ell asidentification of existing landslide deposits.These highresolution lidarderived
datasets,coup
led w ith landslide inventory m ap
p
ing,enable us to produce detailed,highresolution
landslide suscep
tibilitym ap
s.
To accessa w eb visualiz ation of thism aponline visitthe KGS Landslide
I
nform ation Mapservice.

Figure 3
.Location of Martin County,Kentuck y

Map Production

To produce each landslidesusceptibilitym apin thisseries,
36geom orphic variablesw ere com p
iled
and used to investigate the connection betw een slope m orp
hologyand landslide occurrence.
A5ftDEM
w asresam p
led to 1
0ftcellsin orderto generate geom orp
hic m ap
s.
Each m apw asthen resam p
led using
a radial sm oothing w indow of ap
proxim ately50ftto reduce noise.
Using logistic regression m odeling,
the probabilityof landslide occurrence w asdeterm ined,
and a landslide susceptibilitym apw ascreated.
The final m apw asp
roduced using ArcGI
S (
ArcMap
)v.1
0.
7.
1.The logistic regression w asconducted
using statistical softw are J MPPro (
v.
1
4)
,
asw ell asdata analyticssoftw are MATLAB(
R2
01
9
b)
.

To obtain consistentand system atic geom orp
hic statistics,a circularbufferw as generated around
the centroid p
ointof 1,
0
54m ap
ped landslidesin neighboring Magoffin County (
Figure 1)
.The buffer
areasforall landslidesw ere used to calculate sixstatistical valuesfrom sixgeom orphic m aps(
Table 1)
.
This p
rocess resulted in 3
6individual values foreach landslide (
m axim um ,m inim um ,range,m ean,
standard deviation (
S td.
)
,
and sum of valuesw ithin each bufferforeach m ap
)
.
The buffercreated forall
2
m ap
ped landslideshad an area of ~ 7
1,
5
5
0ft (
radiusof ~ 15
0ft)
,
w hich isthe average area of the 1,
0
5
4
m ap
ped landslides.
Although there issom e codep
endence betw een variables,
w e argue thatstarting w ith
an abundantnum berof variables increases the probability of capturing the strongestcorrelations and
w ill produce betterm odel accuracyand a sm oother,
m ore realistic m ap.

Figure 4
.Landslide inventory m apof Kentuck y.
Thism apdoesnotinclude
the m app
ed polygonsused in the generation of the suscep
tibility m ap.

Landslide Basics

Alandslide isa general term forthe dow nslop
e m ovem entof rock ,
soil,
orboth underthe
influence of gravity.
The style of m ovem entand resulting landform ordep
ositare influenced by
the rock and soil typ
e,
slop
e location,
and how fastthe rock or soil m oves.Landslidescan occur
slow lyorrap
idly.S everal landslide typ
esare rep
resented in Table 5:(
a
)creep(
b
)translational
landslide (
c
)slum pearthflow (
d
)debrisflow .
The translational landslide islabeled w ith
sp
ecific p
arts,
w hich w ere used forthe landslide inventorym ap
p
ing and ultim atelyin the
suscep
tibilitym odeling .
Diverse term inologyand definitionsam ong geologists,
engineers,
and the p
ublic are a
reflection of the com p
lexlandslide p
rocesses.
S om e of the m ostcom m on term sare landslide,
m udslide,
and rock slide.
Otherterm ssuch asm assw asting,
slop
e m ovem ent,
and slop
e failure
are also com m onlyused to discusslandslide p
henom ena.
R egardlessof w hich term isu sed,
all
landslidesshare p
hysical and m echanical (
in rock and soil)p
rocessesthatexp
lain their
occurrence.

Landslide Susceptibility Model

I
NEZ

Logistic regression m odelsthe probability of an event
(
a landslide)being a function of other variables,and
quantifiesprobability based on statistical analysisof past
landslides.Existing landslides are often suscep
tible to
reactivation,w hich m ak es m odeling the probability of
occurrence and develop
ing a suscep
tibility m ap w ith
logistic regression particularlyim portant.

W AR FI
ELD

The m odel uses a logistic function to m odel a binary
dependentvariable,
called the indicator.
The indicatorw as
created w ith buffers covering landslides ornonlandslide
areas.
Abufferw ascreated p
artially covering the m app
ed
landslide polygons (
N=1,
05
4)in neighboring Magoffin
County.Abufferw asalso created around the centroid of
a nonlandslide area (
N=1,
0
5
4)
.The bufferhasa radius
of ap
proxim ately 1
5
0ft.The buffersare attributed w ith a
1(
landslide)or0(
nonlandslide)
.S ince the geom orp
hic
datasetcontainsthe statistical inform ation on presence or
absence of a landslide,
the resultare logoddsforthe value
labeled “1
”(
landslides)
,
w hich isa com bination of one or
m ore of the independentgeom orp
hic variables.
The value
predicted isa probabilityof an eventranging from 0to 1
—
i.
e.
,an estim ate of the m axim um lik elihood that a
landslide w ill be influenced by the statistics of observed
independentgeom orp
hic variables.

Landslidesare caused byforceson steepslopesthatexceed the strength of the
hillslope soil.
Forcescan include increased porew aterpressure (
from rainfall)
,
gravity,
orsom e type of slope m odification (
loading orexcavating)
.
Astable slope isone thatbalancesthe forcesim p
osed (
driving forces)w ith the
strength of the m aterial (
resisting forces)
.Aslope w ill fail if those conditionsare
disturbed by (
1)increasesthe force,
or(
2)a change in resistance,
both w hich cause a
decrease in shearstrength.
The challenging partisthatthese forcesactovertim e and
space atdifferentscales,
m eaning landslidesare sep
arated bycausal conditionsand
triggers.
Exam plesof driving forces:
 S urcharge of w eightatthe topof the slop
e byadding artificial
fill
I
ntense orprolonged rainfall
 R em oval of the toe of a slope by engineered cuts ornatural
stream erosion
Exam plesof change resisting forces:
 S aturated soil,increase in relative
porew ater pressure from rainfall
or,in stream bank s,from rap
id fall
of w aterlevel in the stream
 V egetation rem oval
 Expansion
and
contraction
of
sw elling clay soils
w ith
w etdry
w eathercycles
 W eathering
of
w eak rock s

Logistic regression results derive a coefficient of
responses (
β values)and determ ine w hich variables are
significant (
pvalues)
.Low pvalues indicate the data are
unlik ely to sup
p
orta lack of difference;i.
e.
,low pvalues(
<
0.
0
5)are relevantadditions to the m odel because they are
related to changesin the indicatorvariable.
The coefficients
expressthe effectsof the predictorindependentvariableson
the relative risk of being a landslide ornota landslide.
=

0+ 1 1+ 2 2+⋯+

w here zis total contribution of all predictor variables (
V)
,a m odel of
relative risk of featuresin the landscap
e being a landslide ornota landslide.
The cum ulative distribution logistic function is:
=

Figure 5
.Landslide types,
(
a)creep(
b)translational
landslide (
c)slum p
earthflow (
d)debrisflow .
Modified from Highland and Bobrow sk y,20
08
.

1
1+ −

w here Pisthe cum ulative estim ated outp
utprobabilityof an event
occurring (
landslide occurrence ornonoccurrence)
.The outp
utisconfined betw een
0and 1.The logisticregression analysisw ork sw ell because the prim ary unk now n
isthe relationshipsam ong the variables.W e found thateightgeom orp
hic variables
w ere significant(
pvalue of ≤ 0.
0
5)
.
Table 2show sthe LogW orth (
–l
o
g10(
pv
al
ue
)
)
,
w hich isa transform ation of the pvalue and a w ay to visualiz e the relative w eight
of each variable.
The higherthe significance,
the higherthe LogW orth.

Glossary of Terms (
Modified from

Highland and Bobrow sk y,
2
00
8
and I
UGS W ork ing Groupon Landslides,
19
97
)

Colluvium –Gravitydriven soil depositsderived from w eathering of
bedrock thathasm oved dow nslope,
typicallycovering hillslopesfrom just
below ridgetopsdow n to the base of slopes.
Colluvial soil can range from
clayrich depositsto course dep
ositscontaining sand,
gravel,
cobbles,
and
boulders.

Digital elevation m odel (
DEM)–Adigital file (
grid)of terrain elevation
valuesw ith uniform spacing.

Elem entsatrisk – The pop
ulation,
buildings,
engineered infrastructure in the
area affected bya geologic haz ard.

Geograp
hic inform ation system (
GI
S )– Com p
uterprogram sand databases
thatallow forstorage,
m anip
ulation,
analyz ation and dissem ination of spatial
inform ation.

R egression resultsshow a connection betw een sp
ecific landslide m orphologiesthatindicate a
certain probability of landslide occurrence.The logistic regression m odel produced a landslide
suscep
tibility m apindicating w here landslides are lik ely to occur based on the geom orphic
conditions.The m apindicatesboth existing depositsthathave a m oderate to high probability of
subseq
uentm ovem ent,and locationsthatdo notnecessarily show obviousslope m ovem entbut
m ayhave featuresrelated to existing landslide activity.

The susceptibility m ap does not determ ine landslide type,p
otential extent,or tim ing.
Generally,steeperslopesindicate higherlik elihood of occurrence,butall the logistic regression
variablesapp
earto indicate areasof m oderate to high probability of occurrence nearheadscarps,
as w ell as in the m iddle of the landslide body ornearthe toe.The m ajority of the flatalluvial
valley bottom s w ere notconsidered in the analysis.Five landslide suscep
tibility classifications
w ere determ ined bycreating break sof equal interval (
Table 3)
.

Geologic haz ard – Ageological condition w ith p
otential forcausing
undesired conseq
uences,
including threatening life orinfrastructure.
Exam plesof geologic haz ardsinclude landslides,
earthq
uak es,
volcanism ,
tsunam is,
sink holes,
sink hole flooding,
and radon exposure.

Disclaimer and Data Limitations

These printed m apsare sm allerscale representationsof the digital
spatial data thathave been generated foruse in a geograp
hic
inform ation system (
GI
S)
.
The 1:
4
8,
0
0
0scale listed ap
pliesonly
w hen the m apisprinted ata siz e of 3
4x44inches.The data isbest
used in a GI
S atlargerscales.

Thislandslide suscep
tibilitym apisnotintended to be a
substitute forsitespecific investigation bya licensed
geologistorgeotechnical engineer.
The m apsand GI
S data
do show p
otentially haz ardousareasw here an
investigation of slope stabilityorotherm itigation effort
m aybe appropriate p
riorto slope disturbance.
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Geom orp
hology – S cientific study of the landform son the Earth’
ssurface
and of the processesthathave shaped them .
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Head scarp–The upslope partof a landslide w here initial m ovem entoccurs
and intersectsthe undisturbed ground surface.

Landslide inventorym ap– Am apthatshow sareasw here landslideshave
occurred.
Mapdetail can range from reconnaissancelevel p
ointlocationsto
largerextentsof landslidesthatdocum entm ore of the landslide featuresand
processes.

Landslide susceptibilitym ap– Am apclassifying areasthathave the
potential (
asopp
osed to onlya history)of slope m ovem ent.
Areas
determ ined bycorrelating factorsthatcontribute to landslides,
such assteep
slopesorw eak bedrock ,
w ith pastdistributionsof landslidesconsidered.

Landslide haz ard m ap–Am apthatm ayvisualiz e landslide suscep
tibility
butalso focuseson factorssuch aslandslide scale,
tim e,
and extent.

Landslide risk m ap–Am apthatdep
ictsthe landslide haz ard and its
probability of occurrence in the contextof lossp
otential,
cost/
benefit
relationship
sand socioeconom ic effectson the com m unity.

Lidar– Aform of rem ote sensing used to produce detailed laserscansof
Earth’
ssurface.

Mitigation – Activitiesthatreduce orelim inate the p
robability of a haz ard
occurring,
and orlessen the effectsof the haz ardsw hen theydo occur.

Porew aterpressure –The pressure exerted byw aterheld in p
ore spacesin
rock and soil on itssurroundings;a k ey elem entin slope stability.

Probability–The lik elihood of an eventoccurring,
typicallym easured asa
ratio of specific outcom esto the total num berof p
ossible outcom es.
Expressed asa num berfrom 0to 1.

R elief –The difference in elevation betw een highestand low estpointsof the
surface in an area.

R isk – Am easure of p
robability of occurrence orexpected lossasa resultof
exposure to a haz ard.
R isk assessm ent– The processof risk analysisand evaluation.

S tress– Am easure of internal force p
erarea acting on any surface asa
function of itsarea.

0
Figure 1
.Landslide inventory in Magoffin County.
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5,000
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Figure 2
.S uscep
tibility m apshow ing p
artof Martin County,
Kentuck y.Building footprintsare show n asp
urple polygons.
S ee insetlocation asyellow box on largerm ap.

The Kentuck y Geological S urvey w ould lik e to thank Kentuck y Em ergency
Managem entand the Federal Em ergencyManagem entAgency(
FEMA)forfunding
sup
p
ortand m anagem entof this p
lanning p
roject.FEMA Pre DisasterMitigation
grantp
rojectnum berand title are PDMCPL0
4KY 2
0
1
70
0
2MultiJ urisdictional
Haz ard Mitigation Plan forLandslidesforthe Big S andyArea Develop
m entDistrict.

V ulnerability–The degree of lossto a given elem entorsetof elem entsat
risk w ith the area affected by the geologic haz ard.
Expressed asa scale of 0
(
no loss)to 1(
total loss)
.

